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NO TES 0F T/IF MfONT/IW Eplace the recent further advaxice in
the direction of establishing a Board
of International Arbitration as aile of
the chief events of the rnonth, since

it is a movernent fraughit wîth such, far-reaching
and momentous consequences, not mcrely to
the Axiglo-Anierican races, but te every nation
upon the globe.

That the movement sheuld have advanced far
enough, first, ta assemble a Congress of Peace
in Washington during May for the sole purpose
of promoting it; and second, te bring an li-
fluential deptain cf representative English
gentlemen te~atupon Lord Salisbury lin the
later days cf j une wvitb purpose cf directiy in-
terviewing the Premier upon the question,-
shows howv largely the bighest sentiment of the
Anglo-Saxon people reaches out toward a con-
dition cf international relatioxishîp, wvhich but a
few years ago would have been viewed as a
chîmerical ideal, %ut is xiow already a possi-
bility.

The establishmenit cf such a board wvould be
the flrst fair harbinger of millennial dawvn.

TiUE nzte recelved by H-is Atroclous Majesty
the Suiltan, wvarxiing him of the certaixity cf
iesing the 'good ii ' of the powvers if lie
pernuits the continuance of the Cretan barbari-
ties, sounds decidedly farcical in view cf the
past and present condition cf Armenia.

Let us hope that the termi is used in an offi-
cia] sense, one that con'ýeys soine definite
ivarning; siîîce there is surely none in th-e
civiliscd wvorld, either as natioxisor individk....s,
%vho to-day hold 'good will' toward such a
ruler.

01. the four leaders cf the Johaninesburg re-
volt, three signed a document pledging tbem.-
selves te abstain frim iterfec-nce lin politics,
axid %were permitted te remain ixi the Tranisvaal ;
the fourth-Ccl. Rhodes-refused te sign, and
%vas baxiished for life.

The demand of the Gcvernment was just and
rcasonable; yet one cannoe heip admiring the
mari wvho preferred banishnient te bcing de-
nuded of those righits of citizexiship wvhich are
the full measure cf manhood.

ONIS last mronth it wvas ours te comment on
the sad series cf rnany catastrophes, each li-
~vlvixig heavy loss cf life. june continues the
grievous list :-iii ndrtherxi Japaxi, wilere ten
tliclusand went down ixito a yawning earth ; in
lt%: shipwvreck off Brittaxiy coast, where thrce
hindred wvomen and children sanie, sleeping ;
a' Jd ini the explosion of an American pleasuire

.amer wvhicli sent twenty citizens te a cruel

These swceps cf disaster which recur at
rriodic intervais, startle us wvith a liaunting
.nse of the mystcry cf lite, and the Power that
citrels it.

IN' the heat of the election campaigru, the
rapid mnovenient toward the unification of the
British Empire is hiardly receivi.îg the share of
attention from the press and people whichi se
great a project. deniands. Mr. E. B. Osier,
wvho wvas one cf the delegates at the recent
Chambers cf Commerce Congress, speaks net
one wvord too cmphatic wvhen hie declares it. "the
most impoi tant gathiering cf its kind ever lheld
in the histery cf the Empire."

There must have been a fine inspiration ini
this assembly cf practîcal, large-vieved busi-
ness men, gathered from ail points cf the Em-
pire for the soie abject cf considcring how the
commercial solidification cf the Empire may be
accomplished.

It is aniy atiother phase cf the impulse which
on Britain's side bas recently commanded that
hcnceforth in ail officiai documents the colonies
shahl no more be included under the terni
foreign ceuntries.'

Tilat Canada's strý,,1g empiric enterprise lias
been recognised anid appreciated by the Mother
Country wvas evidexiced at the Cosigress lin un-
mistakable ternis.

The final decision that at the request cf the
colonies the British Government should appoint
a commission te discuss the policy cf preferen-
tiai trade, is most gratifying and acceptaole,
and a big step forward lin the direction cf Im-
peril Federatioxi.

TH~E laCiotIS june ministerial conférences
ha% e sheovn each in their cwn !ixie certain in-
teresting phases, truiy indicative cf denomina-
tional features.

Dr. Langtry's protest, which lias already
become almost celebrated, niay be paqsed
amusedly as the hoilest utterance of an ecciesi-
astical Rip Van Winkle; but the grave errer- cf
the Synod lay lin permitting Principal Sheraton
te withdraw a motion that %vithouit doubt ex-
presses the sentiment of the majerity of Angican
clergymen cf to-day.

The motion should have been pressed anid
passed, and the broad Christian sentiment cf
the Syxiod piaced upon record ; wvhatever cf
discussion there may have been would have
donc good rather than harmn.

TiiE Methodist Conference, assemblez! in
Hamilton, miay have intendcd only a gentle wit
wvhen its greetings te its brother coniference lin
Winniipeg teck the formi of the Bible verse:-

Stasid lasit, ilierefore, in the liberty lcc~ i Christ
lisall niade us frce and bc tiot entangled agatin %witiî aie

The fact that it was received by the latter
%vith lauglitcr bears eut the inférence.

Vet the question arises whcther what miglit
bc harmless lin the privacy cf individual spechl
remains se wliex excrcised in public wvay.

That a body cf ministers should sel deliber-
ately apply the words cf Holy Writ that the
interpretatien causes it ta bc received with

latighîer, seenis hardiy fil, in theceyes of a ivorid
'vhicli, howvever cynical it may be, yct looks
uipon the pulpit te hold the Bible for ail reverexit
uses.

Tiit General Assembly, wvhich 'vas the largest
and mcst important of ail the ministerial gather-
ings, did a large anieunt cf fine officiaI wvork.

Apart from this, thc moFt important pro-
nouincemients were those deait vvith by Principal
Cavan : -flrst, the report of the Committee on
Church Union ; on a proposition frem the
Methodist Church ccncerning the preposed
appointmient cf a federai court te be composed
cf representatives cf varicus Churches, wvith
the abject cf securing ce-eperatioxi and prevent-
ing the ovcrlapping cf church wvcrk lin newver
fields.

The big advancement toward Clhurch Union
in the establishment cf such a court is obvicus,

and hierein lies the importance of the Assembly's
approvai cf the recommexidation

CONCERNING the Manitoba Sciioci question,
there is no deubt that Principal Cavan's resolu-
tien wvas one vrthy cf the Cburch te %uhih he
belcngs ; in its clearxiess cf thought, decision
and moderation cf tone; wvhile his masterly
speech in support >f the same wvas ane cf the
best expositions and elucidations cf the case
that lias yet been uttered.

One of the Rev. Principai's mest admirable
points wvas that,whiie bis wvords wvere definite in~
.%tatenent,' they wvere yet free troni party bias.
He recognises, vvhar aIl other ahînasteriai pro-
neuncers upen the question have yet apparently
failed to see,-that there are distinctly twve sides
ta tlis question-onc miglit almost say two
riglits invclved ;-and bis suggested solution
takes cognizaxice cf this.

lIn adopting Princi pal Cavani's resolution and
endorsing his thoughtful exposition, the General
Aý,senibly bas piaccd itself on record as the oe
ministerial body which lias fully grasped the
situation and ably deait with the saine.

TiiE incident of Prof. Gofdwixi Smithî and the
proposed LL.D. lioneurs,-wvhich the gentle-
man himself definitcly settled,-is ane of those
questions cencerning wvhich directiy opposite
vicevs Ina> be taken by exccU.ent people.

That the introduction cf politics inte the
sphiere cf letters is net dlesirable, wve ail admit;
but the point upen wvhichl the question hingeï
is whcther an ardent advoc.acy of annezation
wvith a fereign power, an urging cf tranisference
cf national allegiance, however worthy the
motive,-.can be viceved merc>' as a matter cf
politics.

Does it net go deeper? Is it net the ini-
fringement cf an unwritten lawv cf citizcnship,
whlîi wve ixistinctivel>' recegnise and demaxid in
those wvhom %ve dcliglht te honeur ? And is net
th;s instinctive feeling the cause of the protest
on the part cf many ?


